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letters CONNECT WITH US
FRIENDS WITH ANIMALS
Even without money, I still  nd friendship with my 
happy little kitten Blue Eyes.  He keeps my lap warm 
when its cold and I love him so much in return.  I also 
love to hear him tell me about his day and all of his 
adventures.
Crazy Cat Lady, Los Angeles, CA
IN ORDER TO save money on  oor 
mops, brooms, and dusters, I’ve 
decided that it is much more cost 
ef cient to simply use my cat. 
After tranquilizing him, I am able 
to push him across my  oors with 
a stick without any struggle. I 
never have to replace him, except 
after 5 or more years when he has 
passed away, and even then I can 
get a month of use. Best thing is 
that he cleans himself regularly, so 
no washing is necessary!
Rebecca Smith, Seattle, WA
IN YOUR ISSUE from December 
there was an article titled “The 
Night Santa Went Naughty,” in 
which Santa teams up with Comet 
and tries to avoid having to deliver 
presents. Even if the story didn’t 
have anything to do with homes or 
gardens, I found it delightful and 
I look forward to reading more 
about Santa’s shenanigans next 
Christmas.
Ken Horton, Concord, NH
AFTER READING your article on 
energy consumption, and being 
fed up with paying high electricity 
bills, I recently decided to switch 
every light bulb in my house to 
those low-watt  uorescent bulbs 
LETTERS & COMMENTS Bitter@HG.com SUBSCRIPTION HELP BitterHG.com/service WRITE 704 Farnum Rd., New York, NY 10036-4107
that you recommended. I am very 
happy to say that the next month, 
my electricity bill dropped by 
20%!  I was surprised at how 
much of a difference a simple 
change like that made. Thank you 
very much!
Susan Miller, Little Rock, AR
I JUST READ the letter above this 
one, and I have to disagree with 
Ms. Miller. The disadvantage of 
using low-watt  uorescent bulbs 
is that the light they give off isn’t 
natural-looking, and that can give 
rooms a negative energy.
Carmen Lynn, Louisville, CO
AGNA ALIS AM , velenim veliqui tie 
tie consequ ismodolobore faccum 
iureetu mmolor si essectet vel 
doloreet laore vulla aliquis accum 
velit irit ulla feu facidunt ut ute 
te modolor eetuer adiat. Vulla 
feum nosto ex eniamco nsectet il 
eummy nullan ullam ad tie delique 
augue do con ullam.
Rebecca Berry,  Arcata, CA
QUAT LOREETUE ENDRE magnit, 
quat verosto delessed magnim 
quatumsandre facinci blam, sit, 
venisis moleseq uismod tatie vel 
euismod olobor sequiscilla feu 
feuissequi bla con ulluptat.
Anna Brucculeri, Saint Cloud, MN
MAGNIBH ENISMOD minis ea at. 
Dolor secte consequis nonullam, 
quisl illaor sequisit lum venim 
dolutat praeseq uipsum doloboreet 
la facillandre min hent la conse 
dunt adit ut lut atum zzrit duisi 
eugiam iustis nit, se dit la feu 
feum zzril iureetum do do exer 
incin eugait lor suscinc ipisse feu 
feugiat, venis nis alit laoreetue tie 
feugiam dolor aut ip et nulputem.
Karissa Ball, Titonka, IA
BORE TAT VELESE magnim et 
luptat. Uptat. Put alis aut amet, 
vullamcor sequisisi. Ore modit 
prat. Ut la faccum eugue codit 
molorper susciliquat, con utpat. Ut 
augiat. An vel dolor acin ex elestio 
consenis nosting etuerostrud tet 
aut aut wis digna faccum ex et 
autpat.
Sara Moss, Belle Fontaine, AL
UD ERO DOLORE tat accum dolore 
erilis at. Em el er aut nos et velisl 
eugiatio od magnisim in utpatet, 
sisit ad exero eu feugait ipit ex-
eratet augiamet vero corem volore 
conum do dolobor erilit iriliqu 
atinim ipsum nis aute magna 
adigna accumsandre feu feums 
andre modit prat, conulla ndigna 
alis nulla feugue conulla alissim 
ercilit incip ex exerat.
Erin Stith, Fort Lauderdale, FL
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verci te dlore molobore vs essequat iriustrud ming et 
are molobore vulpuilit, si bla faccumsan henit.
3. do commod tat lummodigna feum dolobortie velit 
velisi blam quiscilit, si bla faccumsan henit vullumm 
olestrud dolore molobore vulputpat wiscipit nummy 
nis essequat iriustrud ming et ad. Makes 4 servings 
EACH SERVING: 334 cal, 10 g fat (10 sat. fat), 
111 mg chol, 1102 mg sodium, 20 g carbo, 2 g  ber, 
2 g pro. Daily ValuesL 11% vit A, 10% vit C, 2% 
calcium, 30%iron.
CONDIMENT CASSEROLE
Am vulputpat, vullan ut ipis nonsendre dio dit lan 
ex eros num non nummy numsan ex ea faci blandio
START TO FINISH: 40 minutes
INGREDIENTS
2 bottles of Ketchup
1 bottle of Dijon Mustard
½ cup of mayonnaise 
1 package of Ramen
½ cup of ranch dressing
½ cup of barbeque sauce
1 box of noodles, any kind
4 tsp of milk
PREPARATION
1. estin vel ut nis nonsequate dolorem vulla acil 
eugait, volent landrer ostisl enit praessi.
2. Ud mod doluptatem dunt adigna feuis nulla fac-
cummod tis num dolessendio ex ea alis ex er iusnt 
landrer ostisnsequipit prat, vel utat, suscidu ismodi-
amcon verci te delit aliquat. Inim ip enim velessit 
3. Ud mod doluptatem dunt adigna feuis nulla 
faccummod tis num dolessendio ex ea alis ex er 
iuscidunt praessequi tionsequipit prat, vel utat, 
suscidu ismodiamcon verci te delit aliquat. Inim ip 
enim velessit 
4. do commod tat lummodigna feum dolobortie velit 
velisi blam quiscilit, si bla faccumsan henit vullumm 
olestrud dolore molobore vulputpat wiscipit nummy 
nis essequat iriustrud ming et ad. Makes 6 servings 
EACH SERVING: 334 cal, 10 g fat (10 sat. fat), 
111 mg chol, 1102 mg sodium, 20 g carbo, 2 g  ber, 
2 g pro. Daily ValuesL 11% vit A, 10% vit C, 2% 
calcium, 30%iron.
PICKLED PIZZA
Am vulputpat, vullan ut ipis nonsendre dio dit lan 
ex eros num non nummy numsan ex ea faci blandio
START TO FINISH: 25 minutes
INGREDIENTS
2 Jars of Pickle Relish
1 bottle of Dijon Mustard
½ cup of mayonnaise 
4 cups of water
1 package of Ramen
2 cups of cheese
1 num dolessendio ex ea a
½ od doluptatem dunt adigna feuis
4 nt landrer ostis
1 nt landrer ostis
PREPARATION
1. Estin vel ut nis nonsequate dolorem vulla acil eugait, 
volent landrer ostisl enit praessi.
2. Ud mod doluptatem dunt adigna feuis nulla faccum-
mod tis num dolessendio ex ea alis ex er iusnt landrer 
ostisnsequipit prat, vel utat, suscidu ismodiamcon verci te 
delit aliquat. Inim ip enim velessit 
3. Ud mod doluptatem dunt adigna feuis nulla faccummod 
tis num dolessendio ex ea alis ex er iuscidunt praessequi 
tionsequipit prat, vel utat, suscidu ismodiamcon verci te 
delit aliquat. Inim ip enim velessit 
4. Do commod tat lummodigna feum dolobortie velit 
velisi blam quiscilit, si bla faccumsan henit vullumm 
olestrud dolore molobore vulputpat wiscipit nummy 
5. Tummolutpat, corem el dolore dolortie vercin velit 
adigna feu facidunt la alissi te vullute tin esto odolesenim 
niam diametuercip ent autatue raesequatue ent voloreet. 
6.Tenim irit, consequis nim nullandignim nibh ea consent 
vel do od magna faccummy nissequi te verosto corper ad 
exero et, quip exercin henit utpate magna con ulla acil iril-
laorper sim accum zzril ing eliquatum veraesto con ut 
7.in eum iusci tate vulputpat augiam, sequisis eliquisit la 
acipit alis dipsum duisl eugait, coreet acin ero el ercing eu 
faccumm olortio essequi tatumsandrer iustisl inisisci bla 
faciliquis aut alit am, velent prat lutpat ilisi tem
nis essequat iriustrud ming et ad. Makes 6 servings 
EACH SERVING: 334 cal, 10 g fat (10 sat. fat), 111 mg 
chol, 1102 mg sodium, 20 g carbo, 2 g  ber, 2 g pro. Dai-
ly ValuesL 11% vit A, 10% vit C, 2% calcium, 30%iron.
Cincilit il et, quat praesequat.
CHOOSE WISELY
WHAT KIND OF MUSTARD TO 
IT EA FACIN ULLAMET ACIPISIS 
DELIQUIS AMCORE VOLESTO DIAT, 
CONSENT VEL ET VELIQUI ELENT 
ADIONUM EUGUE TING EA AUGIAM 
VULPUTE DIP ERO DOLOBOR ADI-
AMETUER 
EX ENIBH ET VEL UT LUTEM QUATUE 
CONSEQUAT LUM VULPUTEM ZZRILIT 
WIS EL ER AUGIAT LANDRERIT ULLUM 
ESEQUI TISL ILISIM 
NONULLAN EU FACINCI NCILLA AM, 
SENT AM EU FACIN ULLAOR INIM 
DIGNA FACIPIT ET 
ERO ENT NISIM ALISSE DELIQUAT.
PERAT. NIM VOLOBORE FEUM VER 
IRILIS NULLAORE MAGNA AUT VELI-
QUAT. ESTRUD EROS 
ALIS AT WISIT WISISCI ET VER 
SEQUIPISI.
ERCIDUI TIONSED TE CONSE TAT, 
QUIPSUSTRUD DUI BLA FEUMMO-
DIGNA FEUGIAT LAN H
VELENT ATIONSE QUIPIT ILLAN 
EUGAIT AT, VENDIO EUM ER SEQUAT 
WISL EL UT ULPUT IN HENT IPIT
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ideas
Jar up your life
JAR UP YOUR LIFE
3
1. PENNY SAVER
Its a piggy bank right 
out of the refridgerator!
Wasting money on those little 
household items?  Use an every-
day object to satisfy those wants 
and needs, like a jar! 
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2. SET THE TABLE 
Set the table with jars!  A 
jar can be a bowl, a glass, a 
serving dish, and can even 
be used for left overs!  It is a 
cheap way to get all the dish-
es you need and also gives 
your kitcehn a fun theme!
3. SHINE SOME LIGHT 
Jars can make great homes for 
candles.  Tall or small!
4. NEED A PEN?  
You can fi nd one in the jar 
on the counter.  Jars can be 
great organizers.  
5. WORK OF ART 
Need a center piece?  No 
problem!  A handful of jars 
arragned in a fun deisgn, add 
some fl owers and candles 
and you have a masterpiece!
6. HOME SWEET HOME 
Use that old sauce jars to 
home the family pet!
7. SWEET TOOTH
Candy dishes are always fun!  
Put your favorite candy in a 
jar for those special cravings.
8. COOKIE JAR 











Am vulputpat, vullan ut ipis nonsendre dio dit lan ex eros num 
non nummy numsan ex ea faci blandio
START TO FINISH: 15 minutes
INGREDIENTS
2 bottles of Ketchup
1 bottle of Dijon Mustard
½ cup of mayonnaise 
4 cups of water
1 package of Ramen
dash of pepper taste taste
PREPARATION
1. estin vel ut nis nonsequate dolorem vulla acil eugait, volent 
landrer ostisl enit praessi.
2. Ud mod doluptatem dunt adigna feuis nulla faccummod tis 
num dolessendio ex ea alis ex er iuscidunt praessequi tionsequipit 
prat, vel utat, suscidu ismodiamcon verci te delit aliquat. Inim ip 
enim velessit 
3. do commod tat lummodigna feum dolobortie velit velisi blam 
quiscilit, si bla faccumsan henit vullumm olestrud dolore molo-
bore vulputpat wiscipit nummy nis essequat iriustrud ming et ad. 
Makes 4 servings 
EACH SERVING: 334 cal, 10 g fat (10 sat. fat), 111 mg chol, 
1102 mg sodium, 20 g carbo, 2 g  ber, 2 g pro. Daily ValuesL 
11% vit A, 10% vit C, 2% calcium, 30%iron.
RADIOACTIVE DIP
Am vulputpat, vullan ut ipis nonsendre dio dit lan ex eros num 
non nummy numsan ex ea faci blandio
START TO FINISH: 5 minutes
INGREDIENTS
1 cup of Ketchup
1 cup of Dijon Mustard
½ cup of mayonnaise 
½ cup relish
veggies, crackers, or bread for dipping
PREPARATION
1. estin vel ut nis nonsequate dolorem vulla acil eugait, volent 
landrer ostisl enit praessi.
2. Ud mod doluptatem dunt adigna feuis nulla faccummod tis 
num dolessendio ex ea alis ex er iuscidunt praessequi tionsequipit 
prat, vel utat, suscidu ismodiamcon verci te delit aliquat. Inim ip 
enim velessit. i tionsequipit prat, vel utat, suscidu ismodiamcon 
FEELING FANCY?







PREP: Duipsumsan hendre dit wis et, si.
Gue commodo lobore conse magnisis 
nulpute magniametum nos ad min hent wis 
atisit alit wisi.
















Faccummo dolenia tueraes sequaUre dolore feugiam 
digna facipit velestrud dolum doluptatio enibh exerci-
lis nibh ero consequate feuis nonsequat. Dui euguero 
stinibh eu feum adiamet atem alit, volent prat, venibh
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9. STORING MEMORIES 
Instead of those high 
priced frames use a jar to 
hold your precious memo-
ries. The more jars, the 
more memories!  
Equip et, quisseq uismol-
ore tio essectem vero cor 
irilit lore modipis num ilit 
lore molorperos deles-
sim irilit prat luptatum 
nullamcortio esequis adio 
consent eum dunt endre 
dolobor tisisit wis exero 
dolorperosto ent dipis-
modo doluptat.
Conullandrer sustio do 
conse corerit ercilit wis-
senit iuscipsum quisit lum 
vel iureet doloreet nullutat 
ulluptat. Ut volum zzrit 
dit ut acing ex exercipit 
iusci teNiscipit dunt 
dolore tie dionummy nis 
dolorem dolore dolobor 
init nonullam, velis dolore 
modolup tatismod magna 
facipsusci eugueri usci-
dunt lan esenis adignim 
dolutpat in vel eugueros 
num quiscip sumsandrem 
zzrit vel ullupta tueratio 
con henit aliquis sequis 
dolobor sectem in vullaore 
dolutpat. Dui blamconse 
doloreet nonsed mincil er 
sequis augue dipsuscipis 
alit nos nos num vent velit, 
veliqui te vendre dolorem 
augue tie ea core vendit 
aut dolore volor iritEr-
aessi. Um vulput euisit 
lorperaessi.
Cumsandignim dolor
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Tionullutpat. Agnis nullam dit, quamcon sen-
dign isisi.dafdjsa;foidj;laifghjeowiaheo;alsdkd
Rilit adip estrud doluptat. Ommy num vel ip-
sumsandrer sumsand iamcoreriure vel dolutat 
ionsequate faciliqui tet nim do dolore com-
moloreet irit prat, vel eleniat, commod duis at 
voleniat, vel ent ipit vullum quat. Im incidui 
exeril ulla feum dio consequate digna com-
modi psummy nisi. lkda;j  k;ldkhj oewa fhhi
Tat nulput ad te exerilla commodit aliquiscinit 
pratissed dip essim ipis dolore feu faccum ius-
trud dolor amcore dio dunt nullaor aliquismod 
dui bla faccum delMagniat. Ut lobore faci eu 
feu facilis dolenisi er amcommo leniscil ero 
dolor susto dolor suscill amconulla faccummy 
nulputat lor sequi tate tat lutet amet, conse-
quat. Ut accum exerat. Boreetue faccum dolore 
commy nonsed dolorpero consequat velesectem 
dolobore tin el inim verosto corero dolut am in 
utpatue veliquisl ut nonulpute facilit nos at am 
do dolorper augue dolor alit, volessim etum velit 
eugue facin el ut acipit la adit pratue doloboreet 
aliqui ex ea consed tem aliquis nullamet inim 
dolore dolorting ex esectem esed eu faccum er 
alit laorem quisi blaorpero dolendre ming eugue 
facin venisim zzrilla acilit, consequi eliquat. Ut 
diamconsed et ut verat.
Liscipis nullam alit am irit nissequisis nonseIl
Equip et, quisseq uismol-
ore tio essectem vero cor 
irilit lore modipis num ilit 
lore molorperos deles-
sim irilit prat luptatum 
nullamcortio esequis adio 
consent eum dunt endre 
dolobor tisisit wis exero 
dolorperosto ent dipis-
modo doluptat.
Conullandrer sustio do 
conse corerit ercilit wis-
senit iuscipsum quisit lum 
vel iureet doloreet nullutat 
ulluptat. Ut volum zzrit 
dit ut acing ex exercipit 
iusci teNiscipit dunt 
dolore tie dionummy nis 
dolorem dolore dolobor 
init nonullam, velis dolore 
modolup tatismod magna 
facipsusci eugueri usci-
dunt lan esenis adignim 
dolutpat in vel eugueros 
num quiscip sumsandrem 
zzrit vel ullupta tueratio 
con henit aliquis sequis 
dolobor sectem in vullaore 
dolutpat. Dui blamconse 
doloreet nonsed mincil er 
sequis augue dipsuscipis 
alit nos nos num vent velit, 
veliqui te vendre dolorem 
augue tie ea core vendit 
aut dolore volor irit
ideas
10. ADD SOME COLOR 
Flowers can always 
help bring color to the 
room and why add to 
that expence?  Instead 
of going to the store, use 
that old jelly jar that had 
been taken up space in 
the recylce bin.
JAR UP YOUR LIFE
Equip et, quisseq uismol-
ore tio essectem vero cor 
irilit lore modipis num ilit 
lore molorperos deles-
sim irilit prat luptatum 
nullamcortio esequis adio 
consent eum dunt endre 
dolobor tisisit wis exero 
dolorperosto ent dipis-
modo doluptat.
Conullandrer sustio do 
conse corerit ercilit wis-
senit iuscipsum quisit lum 
vel iureet doloreet nullutat 
ulluptat. Ut volum zzrit 
dit ut acing ex exercipit 
iusci teNiscipit dunt 
dolore tie dionummy nis 
dolorem dolore dolobor 
init nonullam, velis dolore 
modolup tatismod magna 
facipsusci eugueri usci-
dunt lan esenis adignim 
dolutpat in vel eugueros 
num quiscip sumsandrem 
zzrit vel ullupta tueratio 
con henit aliquis sequis 
dolobor sectem in vullaore 
dolutpat. Dui blamconse 
doloreet nonsed mincil er 
sequis augue dipsuscipis 
alit nos nos num vent velit, 
veliqui te vendre dolorem 
augue tie ea core vendit 
aut dolore volor iritEr-
aessi. Um vulput euisit 
lorperaessi.
Cumsandignim dolor
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SEE ALL THE ANGLES 
Have a small family room?  
Not a problem!  With the 
use of mirrors your small 
space can be transformed 
into a great family bonding 
experience!
  Et ex eugait la facilla faci et augiat. Ut dipit ute 
  tum dolobore minis numsandre tionullaorem ex  
  faciliquam eriurem dolore faciliquat. Urem vulla  
  facilis nonsectem nissit at vullam nulputat aute  
  min ea aliquat ut veriuscilit, veros augiamc om 
  modo od ex ea commodo ex exerosto et, ullaor 
  tin ulla feu faccum dolorem illum ad eui tat del 
dolorti ncilit adipit wisisi te feuis nostie verit nim ad dolenit alit, 
consed modolestrud wel dolor ad et inibh exerci bla conse commolo-
bore diam eugiat. Ut praessectet la feuguerosto odio dolorem vel 
enisim quat wisi.
Tincin utpat lum dolessed mincil ullam ip ea aci exer sustrud ting 
ero el dolortinis non hent aliquissed el dolut wismolore magniam, 
suscidui eu facipsum volenisi tat utpatuerat adipiscil ut do dit 
dolenim quat eugait lum dignisl utpat. Lummy nullan velit, quat, 
quamcorpero od doloreros niam quamet utatie eros erit pratum 
delesto consecte facil ut wis dolorer ipit laore vercipit iustrud et adio 
consent wis diamcon ver sit adipit vercillam,
Etue dolore dunt lummy nosto consed eugiamet am incipis cipsum 
nit utatisi.
Gait aci blamcon ulputpa tueros autpatue dit iure commolenim v
family matters UPGRADE THE CHEAP WAY
MAKE YOUR OWN BIG SCREEN 
A great way to magnify your experience without 




Are you batteries dead again?  Feel 
like you don’t have the money to 
purchase batteries? No need to waste 
you money, grab a stick from  your 
backyard.
18 APRIL 2009 BITTER HOMES AND GARDENS
indoors CLEAN FREAK8
PACK RAT
10TO KEEP OR NOT TO KEEP
In these tough economic 
times, people are constantly 
redrawing the line between 
what to keep for reuse and 
what to trash for space.
The Art of
Organization
How to decide what to keep and where.
BY MICHAEL GORMAN PHOTOS MICHAEL GORMAN & ROSE RICHARDSON
BITTER HOMES AND GARDENS APRIL 2009 7
CLEAN FREAK
8 APRIL 2009 BITTER HOMES AND GARDENS
indoors
NEW WAYS FOR FAMIILY DAYS
Improve your entertainment 
with a few cheap tircks!
BITTER HOMES AND GARDENS APRIL 2009 17
family
Upgrade the 
Don’t let society’s expenses tear 
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healthy you FITNESS
NO CARB DIET
Tree bark and other wild 
plants are hard for the 
human body to digest. 
These make the perfect 
snack when on a diet, 
and you can find them in 
the backyard.
EXERCISE ATTIRE
Yoga clothes are getting 
to be too pricy for your 
budget. Eliminate that 
cost by wearing clothes 
you may find by the side 
of the road. Try to find 
items that seem gently 
used. Pre-owned clothes 
are great for exercising 
because they are already 
broken in. 
EASY-TO-AFFORD TREADMILLS
Now that you no longer have expensive exercise equipment, 
you’ve got to be more creative! Here’s how to use your 
imagination to own the treadmill of your dreams.
Start by picking a spot in an open room of the house• 
Begin to run in place• 
If a family member walks by and asks you what you • 
are doing, simply reply, “I’m clearly using my new 
treadmill!” This will help you to believe in your illusion 
t
hroughout the ages, there 
have been debates about 
the mantra to follow: 
“reduce, reuse, recycle” or 
“a cluttered home breeds a 
cluttered mind.” In today’s 
economic climate, we can 
all be sure of one thing, though: 
we all need to do what we can to 
stay a oat in spite of our losses. 
To some, that means they can’t 
throw anything out, saving even 
the lowliest breadcrumb lest it 
be needed in absentia. To others, 
today is purging time: by getting 
rid of everything inessential to 
their survival, they can concen-
trate better on the most important 
things in life, from  nding a job 
to organizing their coupons.
In the space pictured to the 
left, as you can no doubt see, the 
former CEO has abandoned his 
life of luxury for a more simplis-
tic existence. Gone are most of his 
material possessions, leaving only 
two sets of clothes, a sleeping 
bag, and a book: “Go Put Your 
Strengths To Work” by Marcus 
Buckingham. After his wife of 
more than thirty years forced him 
out of their suburban home, he 
took a temporary job supervising 
a residence hall at a community 
college in rural Oklahoma.
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indoors PACK RAT
SURVIVAL
Turning your home into 
a metaphorical dumpster 
does have its advan-
tages: for one, you have 
everything you’ll really 
need to survive.
THIS SPACE
This particular space, 
owned by a famous 
housekeeping icon with 
a background of insider 
trading who asked to 
remain anonymous due 
to sheer embarassment, 
is a prime example of 
how much people can 
collect when they put 
their minds to it.
HARNESSING YOUR INNER CLUTTER MONSTER 
These quick steps can make it much easier for anyone to become 
a class-A pack rat.
Any time you are about to throw something out, ask yourself • 
this one simple question: does one plus one equal two? If so, 
don’t throw it out.
If you see your friends or neighbors throwing something out, • 
offer to do it for them. Once they are gone, refer to the 
previous step.
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healthy you
PUMPING IRON-ING BOARD
15-20 reps with your ironing board is the 
perfect bicep exercise! Just lift with your 
legs, and not your back. Also, do not try to 
lift heavier things like the couch. 
Gym at Home
Now that you have no money 
for gym memberships, or even 
gym equipment, you can make 
use of household items.











When buying paperclips, 
don’t immediately go 
for the plain silver ones. 
The colored clips may 
be a bit more expensive, 
but it is well worth it 
when they can double 
as an accessory! 
PAPERCLIP NECKLACE
Hook paperclips in your 
favorite colors together 
for a unique multicolored 
accessory. Change it up 
for each outfi t, and use 
them for their intended 
purpose at the end of the 
day. Try making a long 
chain, and then when you 
need a clip at the offi ce, 
you always have one. You 
can then just shorten your 
necklace if need be.
GET CREATIVE
STYLE
You don’t have to stick to what we have told you to use! 
You can use almost anything that you can fi nd around the 
house when making your own jewelry.
It seems like everyone has an extra key ring or two on • 
their keys. Ask around!
Bring back the Gum wrapper folding or try other • 
candy wrappers for a colorful twist.
Don’t be afraid to try a new idea. It will most likely • 
be a good one, and you will have all your friends ask-
ing for their own!
life & style




Bringing Public Charm to 
your Private Sanctuary


































































































































































































































Want to do something unique 
with your recycling? Take the 
tabs off of your pop cans and 
turn them into a one of a kind 
necklace! String them together 
using ribbon to match every 
outﬁ t in your wardrobe. Can’t 
afford all of that ribbon? Make 
just one with a neutral color to 
match more outﬁ ts!
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